
MASTERS REQUIREMENTS on academic year 2022/2023 

1 CREATING AN 

ACCOUNT  

creating an account and the Candidate’s Admission 

platform  https://www.dsw.edu.pl/english1. 

2 SIGNING IN  signing in on  a chosen Masters program  

3 UPLOADING  REQUIRED DOCUMENTS: 

UPLOADING  Higher education diploma with an apostille / legalization copy - original or 

certified copy for inspection  
UPLOADING  Legalized or certified apostille with Polish or English translation of the Higher 

education diploma. 

UPLOADING Photocopy of a passport - bio page for inspection 

UPLOADING Confirmation of language proficiency in which studies are conducted 

English language certificate : 

Check the list: https://www.dsw.edu.pl/sites/dsw/files/language%20proficiency.pdf 

Other ways: Individually agreed during the Admission 

UPLOADING Full-color photograph in compliance with standards defined for passports 

(face front) 

UPLOADING-

optional 

Admonition-address or representative for service 

UPLOADING  Enrollment of administrative fee payment confirmation   100 euro  

Bank details : https://www.dsw.edu.pl/tuition-fee-year   * invoice is optional  

ADMISSION 

DOCUMENTS  

Signing electronically the application and agreement using a mobile phone   

UPLOADING   Enrollment of tuition fee payment confirmation  to receive visa package  

Bank details : https://www.dsw.edu.pl/tuition-fee-year  

 

4 VISA 

PACKAGE  

Confirmation of being admitted and records supporting the visa application 

process: 

1. Acceptance letter  ( scan copy) 

2. The Conditional Rector's decision or regular Rector’s decision of being 

admitted  to ULS  (uploading on the account as a fully qualified electronical 

document) 

3. Attestation of admission ( scan copy)  

4. Tuition fee payment confirmation ( scan copy)  

5 AFTER 

ARRIVAL 

PROCEDURE 

Recognition of Legalized or certified apostille with Polish or English 

translation of the Higher education diploma in NAWA https://nawa.gov.pl/en/   

(procedure for non UE, EFTA candidates) 
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MASTERS REQUIREMENTS on academic year 2022/2023 

MAster in English  Tuition fee per semester  Tuition fee per year  

Big data, digital marketing 

and trendwatching  

(Journalism)  

1385 EUR  2770 EUR  

Public Relations  

(Journalism)  

1385 EUR  2770 EUR  

Social Psychology *!  

(Psychology)  

1385 EUR  2770 EUR  

Child, adolescent and 

family psychology *!  

(Psychology)  

1385 EUR  2770 EUR  

Culture and education 

(Pedagogy)  

1385 EUR  2770 EUR  

 

Recruitment rules:  

  

• *! Social Psychology - for 1st degree psychology graduate only  
• *! Child, adolescent and family psychology - for 1st degree psychology 
graduate only  

  

 


